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Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours

The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their
own words as far as practicable.
Group – A

Answer any four questions.

4×12

1. Write an essay on Greek historiography before Herodotus.
2. Make a critical assessment of Herodotus as a historian.
3. Why does Thucydides’ History of the Peloponnesian War qualify as a valid
historical account ? What are its weaknesses ?
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4. How did Cicero justify the role of mortality in the writing of history ?
5. Discuss the plague epidemic in Athens, according to Thucydides.
6. Make an assessment of Catto, the Elder.
7. Compare the writing style of Livy and Tacitus.
8. Evaluate Polybius as a historian.
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Group – B

Answer any six questions.

6×2

9. What is known about the historical works of Charon of Lampsacus ?
10. What is the subject matter of Herodotus’ The Histories ?

11. What is the subject matter of the History of the Peloponnesian War ?
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12. What is logography ?

13. What do you mean by Pragmatic History ?
14. What is Graeci Annals ?

15. Who was Diodorus Siculus ? Write the name of one of his notable books.
16. Who signed the Peace of Nicias Pact and when ?
17. Mention the name of any two books written by Catto.
18. Why was Hecataeus of Meletus been regarded as the most important
predecessor of Herodotus ?
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Group – A

o) jaha
ni
ya
eyag Tela ol soDor mejahaNN ge pu
puni
niya
ya.. kukli r
reyag
4×
×12

1. herOdOtas mazaf Teyag grik nagam baboT miD onol
ol me|
T a he

kana
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2. her O d O t as D o m iD na ga m iy a. y
alOconaanag ma.n aNkaw me|

3. ceDag ‘THusididis’ (Thucydidis) p e l Op On esiyan
(Peloponnesian) juDDHo Do miD joTHaT nagam TaNhe kana
nagam re|
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4. nagam olog re siserO (cicero) ag curiT mohoT oka
leka TaheN kana|
5. aTHens (Athens) re THusididis (Thucydidis) lekaTe
ayuriya. mohamari baboT Te bornonay me|
6. setttO (CettO), ildor (Elder) baboT Te ma.n akaw me|
7. lebHi (Livy) ar Tasitus (Tacitus) kinag olog hunur baboT
Tula. jokHay me|
8. pOlibiyos ( polybius) Do miD nagamiya. kanay, ma.n
aNkaw me|
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Group – B

a ) jaha
ruy gotaf kukli r
eyag Tela j
eleq
jahaNN ge Tu
Turuy
reyag
jeleq
ol me×2
6×
1. cHaron (Charon) ag lempsakos (Lampsacus) ag bogamiya.
ka.mi baboT ceD bujHa.g¯a?
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2. herOdOtas (Herodotus) ag nagam re ceD saTam TaheN
akana?
3. pelOpOnesiyon (Pelopoyesian) Do ceD kana?
4. lOgOgrapHi (Logography) Do ceD kana?

5. pragmetik (Pragmatic) nagam menTe ceD em bujHa.wa?
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6. presi atnols (Praeci Atnals) Do ceD kana?

7. didOros sikulos (Diodorus Siculus) Do ceD TaheN kana?
miDtaf qel ganogag puTHi reyag quTum ol me|
8. nisios Topol (Nicias
Tis?

Part) sa.ri

re okoye suhi lag¯a, ar

9. kettO (Catto) olag barya puTHi reyag quTum ol me|
10. herOdOtas (Herodotus) ag mohoTan bHa.gi sasoniya
lekaTe meletos (Meletus) ag hekatiyos (Hecataeus) lekaTe
ko aDorakaT Taheg?
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